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'¶Mun!l shaeu/i ru too awl fro, and knoeeiedge $hifl 1)1, iltCPeuesCd."-DANIF'I.. xii. 4.

Tfir age in whicli ire livu i8 a ilalvellous one.
More test advsncenient lias beep mnade during the
st quarter of a Cenitury i every departrnont of

mcience, in inauy of the regions of higlier kuowv-
lezlgc includimg what is called the 8cionce of

eligrion, than hsad been made diiringt centuries
thiit went before. The theories that have he-
corne matters3 of everv dlay discussion, embrace
truths that have rertiaiued hid ini the hosorn of
the Omni-scient froi the founX(lation of the world.
.Ainoug these theories one of the inost iuteresting
and fascinating, as it is one of the mnost impor-
tant in its besrings tipon the wol tlarge, is
the Anglo-Israel. theory. First brouglit before,
the nation by Mr. John Wilson soune lhaif cen-
t ury ago, it lias beeni more prorninontly set forth
durià,g the last ten or twelve years, in the teschi-
iugs of Mr. Edwvard Hine snd others. To the
self-deuying labours of these gifted, we hsad
almnost said inspired, nien, we fuhly aclknowled,"c
the deep aud lasting obligation under wliich we lie.
The subjeet while iuteresting and fascinsting is,
as mniglit be expected, one of the iînost censured
hy a certain clsss. Most of our opponents, how-
ever, will persisteutly misunder8taud the subject,
sud even wvhere they protèss to examine, sein bo
have mnade up their iiuiuds heforehaud tb reject.

The Theory, sfated in s fe% words, affirins
tlîat the *British :Nation, heterogenous as its ce
mnts appear ro bc, is descended froin those Ten
Tribes3 of Israel wlio ivere carried swvay beyond
the Euphrstes snd Tigris by the Assyrian power
seven centuries before Christ. The proofs of this
which run thlugli threti main hunes of evidence
-the historical, the ethnological, sud the Scrip-
tural,.-we shail endeavour be lsy before our read-
ors in the pages of this journal. The great objeet
in our pages shall be bo place Nvithiu the reacli of
the general public some of the thouglits, opinions
aud researches of those who have davotecl much
time sud study bo this inost imnport-at subjeet.

ALL readers of the Britishi Bible know that
when God choose Abrahams sud calledl hlm out
front Ur of the Chasdim. andl--from hie kiudred,
bo go into a strange country, Ho gave hini a
promise that Ho would bestow that land upon
him and lis seedl for ever. ,This promise wss
renewed on more than one occasion, and the cove-
nant confixmed with an oath. Ou the occasion
wliereý as a test of his obedience, lie was cors-
mandedbt offer up as a sacrifice hie son, his ouly
son IBas and inheritor of the promises, God said:
IlBy Myseif have 1 sworn, because thou hast

done this thing sud hast net wvithhiel thy sou,
thine only sou, thiat iu ble-ssiug 1 Nilt bless thece,
sud inii xuultipIyig I wiIl xiuuitiply thy seed as
the Stars of heaven, and as the ssud which Ls lpon
the ses shore; and thy eod slial jiosss th e gato
of his eneiuies ; and iu thy seed shall alI tho
nations of the esuthh bcsd becnuse, thozt hast
obeyed My voice."

Thei promise %vas rcnewcd ta lass, and again
on more than one occasion to Jacob, sud it is b
he specially uoted that thes3e prouiisesi were abso-
lutely without sny conditions.

After s tiinie Jacob and ail blis faîinily,%Veut
dovn to Egypt bo sojourn duxing a tiîno of faxu-
in. Ileze they dwelt for two huudred sud 11f-
teen years, sud i(athiougl,,i groviotisly oppresscd by
the Egyptians, they xnultiphied and grew. *XVhen
the set tiiue, 1usd couac Ct.d set o nssd Aaxon
be deliver thieni out of tlue haud of Pharaoh.
Aftor God had inuiltiplicd His sigus sud wvonders
they wvere allowed bo dupsrt. On accout of
their iiiirunuiringý,s sud want of fuiith, they wero
compelled to wandor forty years3 iu the wildor-
ncs until ail the aduit population that came out
of Egypt liad died. Just before entering the
land, their great leader sud prophet, Moses, died,
afber lisviug, by God's comnnd, appointcd
Joshuis b be lis successor, under whn they are
pernuitted bo enter the land aad take, possession,
driving out the Canaanite snd the other heatheu
tribes whvlo wvcre inuabiting the counutry.

Duriug the period of the Judges the Iîistory of
thue people is a cheqnered one, rebellion and
lapsing jute idolatry beiug followed by the
juidgnients of God, sud restoration bo favour
fiollowing, on repentance. Coming dowu to the
time of "Samuel wvho judgcd Isrsel foi: a long
period of years, the people dcmnicded to have a
king bo rule over thein hike the peoples of thc.
countries by wlioxn thcy wero surrouuded. lu
couaplisuce wvith directions rcceived froun God,
Samnuel anointed Saul the son of Kish, of the
tribe of Benjamin as their fluet king. Re and
bis family wvere after a turne rejected. sud set
uiside, on account of his disobedieuce, sud David
the sou of Jesse a man after God's oivn heait,
was taken frora the sheep fold and chosen to be
Kiug Qver God's people Istael., The kingdonu
was coufirxed bo David sud hie family forever
by a coveuant nmade by God witl i n, and
zecorded in 2 Samn vii. : 4-17. lu verse tenth
of this ehapter we have the significant deelpira
tion. IlMoreover 1 wmf appQunt aplate foï
people tereel and wiIl plant tIers, gtatley aa
dwell lu a place of 'Lheir own, sud move no Mno*
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*as Iheforcti:nio." l, tic clcventh ,ers8e Cod sayp,
"AndI whoul thy dnys bo fulfild and thon shait

slcop) with thy fathers, I -«iii set up thy sccd
aftor thie, ivhiclî shall proccod out of thy bowels
and I will establishi his kilIuge. ... andl I
ivili estabish the tlîroîc cf his kingdoîni foroVer.
I will ho is8 father aýLd lie shahl ho iny son. If
hoe commîit iniquit), 1 will chasten ini ivitl the
rod of mocn anal iitlî the stripes of the children
of mnon, but rny rnorcy shall not dopart freni

usm mI toek it awvay frei Saul, Yehoni I put
uway bofore tice. Ani thine bouse and thy
kingdoin shall ho cstablislîcd forcvrbefoe thee
thy thi-ene shall b(, establishied forever."

W~e have liore guarantced the perpetnity of
David's throno, and wit.h tho peypetuity et the
throne as a nieeessary consequonce the contiuuied
oxist,'ncc of Isracl as a distinct nationality dowvn
to the mind of timo., Soule objectors, hoeycer,
say, God -lid 2iot îîîean ail Hie says hiere, that
He nîeant b etngdifferent froin what the
words iif~ly. Porlîaps se. WVe have net se
learnedl regarding Hinm. We ]lave a lig-her
opinion of tho faithfuilne<ss and truthifuhîiezs of
Cod. lIe is net a man that hoe shouhi lie, nor
the son of jin that Hie should repent." lie
nover flatters, nover rnocks, nover deceives.
"Il ath He said and shahl le net do"it, hath Hie
spokenl and %hall it net coule te pus."

Passing on in the history of Israel, w-e cerne
te tlic iniagnificent reigu of Solonen-thoc golden
acge of Hehrew histery. Hi devently fixed lias
been env attention whule wc rend theý story of bis
presperity, the nrngnificent publie woveWs which
hoe carried en, his %wisdein, bis failings and back--
shidings in the latter part ef his rei-gu. WýNith
-what xneurnfal fehing we pass frein the cen-
sideru tion of the inagnificent reigul of Seloinon
te the history of the revolted trihos under Jero-
«beatin, and the sopara tien of the licbrewv Nation
into two distinct nationuhities, recognised w; such
by Ged Rinisoif as the Iltwe furnilies -%hom the
Lord hath chosen."

Fer pehitical remsons Jerebouin instituted the
worship of two golden calves, as the national
religyion. for Ton Trihed Israel, one of wvhich ho
placed in Dan the northernl extrimity of lis
kingdorn, and the other in Bethel, the bouthern
extremity. lis reason fer this ivas, "lIf this
people go up ~o do sacrifice in the IMu~se of tfie
Lord ut Jerusaloîn, thon shall the hoaii of this

peope tnrn ugain te their lord, u»to hlehebeain
lIngi of Juduli, und they shail kili me, and go
agmîn te IRehebouni, Xing of Jiiduh." This
national apostasy went on frein hudl te -erso
throughi the roigns of the kings -whe succeeded
Jerobeain, until ut hast God eould ne longer heur
with it, and in the reiga of Heshea, the h ast of
their king-s in Pulestine they -%vere carried away
captive by Shainianesor te Assyria, und phuced in
'ialah and Huborby the river of Gezan and in

\t'ho cities of thme Medes. Frein this captivity

according te the tistimueony of ail history thîey
have nover yet retsn-ned.

It is at this peint that our su1)ject i)reperly
commeinces. And here wvo must iînpress -upen
our rea(lers, the uîarked distinction that is always
nmade ail threughi the sacred record between the
two lheues or kingdemas of lsrael and Judali. It
is the inixiixg up) of the twe that causes ail the
difficulty and confuiîi that obtains in deuhing
-%vith this iiest iipo,-t~..it question. Aftcr tho
disruption the twe kingdenis had diffcrent des-
tinies and different careers. This distinction
sheuld bo clearly kept in viewv, as it lies nt the
veet of the -hoec theery of tic Identity. The
Jews or Kingdonu of Judah as a nationulity have
nover beon lest. Their histery is ta-aceable undor
that mnîe dewn ail tbreîih the eenturies te, the
presenit timne. [t i'- otherwise Nvith the Ton
Tribed Kiigdeni ef Israel. Tîîey w-ve siffted
ann the lnatiens, yet iii sucla a way that net
the Ieast grain ceuhd fahl te tho gTOllndl. One
writing lately under the nou dleïpliume of -ifala-
chii and ethers, affirni tlîat tbey are eitlier lest
entirely er thiat thoy returncd ivitli the Jei-s
aftcr the Bahylen cuptivity. That tlbey ai-o net
lest, ive have tUic authîority of Paul. That a foi-
funîilies er individuals did roti-n wi-th Judahi
frein lubylon, iîty ho, but Joeplius, 'ne inean
autherity, says distinctly in regard te the bulk
of the pîeple, that in his tiinie they were beyànd
the Ruph-utes, ud wvere un immense mnultituîde
that eeuld net ho estinîated by nunihe-.

Sharen Turner and a nui-aber cf able lîister-
ianls p)i-eeding iurely en1 ethiei and secular
principles, assert that the biî'tbplaee cf the gi-eat
Angle-Saxeon Natien e-as 7Media, precisely that;
very place whithe- soine tw-enty-six centuries
ugo, was deperted a Vast, vigerous and indoxait-
able peeple. The grave cf Teix Tribed Isvael
was in feet tlîe birtlîplace cf the rnest veseinte,
onergetie and invinciblg of modem nations, the
Angle-Saxon.

"Tle Anglo-Israel Tlieory is, no0 doubt, ceom-
parutively new. It coîîes whehlly unlievuhded by
the charni of hîigh ceelesiastical enderseinent.
But ean its niore novelty mnake it antecedently
incredible? We knew freni history that niest
theohegical sehools hate what are called innova-
tions. Loese a ncw theory upen the public, and
iîaxediatcly mnany keen sconts sniff heresy in the
wind." As it was nineteen centiries ugo, in the
days of env fllessed Lerd, se is it to-day. IlThe
Scribes and Pharisee.ý rojected 11ir, but tho coin-
mon people heu'rd-Hina gludly."- The bold bat-
tier -with truditional. conclnsiens is tee frequently
crushed and stifflçd by thé fatal censervatiena of
the wreongheaded and self-sufxmcient nmuny. This
consorvatisa is au evil principle wben, us it gen-
eruhly dees, it'fetters men's minds and theughts,
thus repressing ail1 iDdependont thinking and
preducingr me~ntal deuth instead of hIfe ana
aetivity.1"
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One thing wce inost emphatieally reputdiate-
the charge thiat, we are the fouinders of il new Sect.
We are sinîply endeavoring, by Oui advocacy of
tie Tdenvity of the Biritisht Nation with the long

4lost House of Israel, to throw lighit nlii» those
parts of the infillible -word of CGod whlich hiave
]iitherto appcareddtark and iniystoriouis, ami by
the orthodox nietioti of interpretation are nican-
ingÎ,less, incoînprehiensible and contradictory. \Ve
have no desire to couic iuto cqjhision with tho
cliurclies, but -with tîxeir spirituaiising miania %vc
have no0 synipathiy anid cannot agréé. WVo are
content to take the plain declarations of Scrip-
ture, and uniderstanti thienu as -we would any
otiier plain stateiient mnade iii plain words andi
unmistakable langîtage.

TIfF ENGLIS11 PUTPIT.

Tua interests of truith, the hionour of God, and
the ighlest wveIfare of the people alike dlexnaud,
,and at ail tinies deînand, fideiity on the part of
the pulpit. Buit the iltensity of thoughit %NIiclh
marks the l)reseiit tinte gives unusua. eniphasis
to the tienianti for fititlifuilnes;s to the divine
record in the case of our puiblic teachcrs. Two
reilnarkzable facts, whichi secîn at flrst si-lht irre-,
concilal)le, cliaracterist thc Stinday congregatioxis

of ngand Te first is thiat, as a ie places
of wvonsip are more laigely attoxided than hiere-
tofore. Thiere is a strong (les ire to Iiear what
the pulpit lias to say, prgngno doubt from
the un:versal Con' ictiu tîmat the world is nearing
sonie extiz-offinary cris;is wlîich, whatever nia
l)e if-, essenti.J character or mode of developuiient,
wili remoN e suint' of the landinarks of our vener-
able theology, anid introduce g-reat changes into
hinniian tlhouight on alnîost every subJect.

The secondf faet is, that tlhis ardent wisli to
rcceive iighit froiti tîte accrcdited leaders of re-
ligious thoughit is not, generaliy speakin,gm,-iatifiedl.
The infiente occup)ants of the pew-and these,
are far more niinierous than th2 pstlpit imagines
-are tired of fine usasor cloquent orations on
soni1e sentence or hiaif-sentence quoted from
psaliist, propliet, or apostie, upon whjeli the
essayist or orator builds bis argument and shows
what M? can dlo iii clabprating somne principle or
doctrine whicli niiay ha hotu rood and tîtie in it-
self, but whili îtterly fails te shecd liglit upon
tIme awful andiguiu rcalii-ies of tlie inipending
crisis. TIre peupîle %vaut to licar wmliat God lias
said1 ceîiceriîig tliese iast diy 1 they wislî for
expositio>ns of tlîe divine word, readiîgs froin the
inspired p)roàliets of hotlî iestamenth, and clear
tinfoldliixîgs of Clîrist's teachings respecting lus
returil for lus. (iîurch and to his inheritance-the,
world. ]Men are -wearied of theological Wî¶rn-

glings anti )air-sp)littiiîgýs; of Caivinistie anti
Arminian Ild(octî'itîus," ut creeds and cateehisuis ;
and not before, tinue. Tliey want liglit, food,
strengtl, the air of lîcaven 10 breatlîe, the -%ill of

hcaveîi to guide. Tiiere is a -deep anti a truc
conviction on nianiy niinds thit tliere nre truthai
iii tlîc Bible wiiichlihavo not yet heeîî brouglit
before Our congregations generaliy.

The fierce falselîood of eternai tornients, is
niow ahandonied by niost mien as an intoierable
liorror, whiclî has noplace wliatever in fîje «Word
of God ;but saine nministers wlio have do0ue tlîis
]lave ihappily wandered mbt regions of shiore-

Iespieulation about universal or partial re-
stora tion, l'or wlîicli iii the tcstiniony of' Seriptuire
tlîey have ne authority. Probably tîme chiief
reason wlîicli lias led to tîmis inistakze is stili thieir
cherislied belief in thc pagais fiction of tîte
naturai iiiiurtality of the soul. 1)îxîyxng ever-
listing forment, anti beiieving liiiaxî deatliless-
îîess, restoration is of course the logical alternative,
so tîmat we have no difficulty iii tracing the pro-
cess of tliouglit, iii the xiiids of the brethîren to
wlioi reference is nmade. Buit to stper-sede Iliat
wlîicli is obviotisly false by that wliich lias no
autliority is net wise. W'hat is gain cd by aban-
dloningi une litige errer to embrace anetlier? The
gratificationi of a niero sentiment is nui a sufficient
inswer, for thîis niatter imîust be dteinined not
by our wishes but by our Creator's wvill, andi we,
nîay rest assiircd tliat his will is cvury way better
tîxax our wislies. 0f course wcv expected diversity
of speech1 wlieiî escliat ology becaine the sul)jct
of discussioni. It was inevitablle tlîat senie dle-
gre of doctrinial confusion sluuild ari.sc upon tlîe
riiîs of an exp)lodedl err-or;,

Saine nîen axe slow of appreliension, and,
witli a îîraisewvortliy sense of flie sacrcdncss of
wliat tliey have been Ltuglit as religious truth,
are rehuictant te part withi any notioni, iuever
incredilîlo or awfttl iii ithelf, iwhicl is suippozied
to bu a part of Ilc fae£ithi." This conservative:
feeling springs frein a good motive, and is, tliere-
fore, and s0 far oniy, wortlîy of respect. But it
wili not bear a mnunienit's criticisin ; for that
whieh is incredible or amfuil in i/seif cannet be
an integrai p)art of a systeni -whielm, avom edly
and conféssediy, liad ils origin iii lIe love of
Crod 10 nman; anti the more valinable. a tlîing is,
the miore anxious siuld its friends Le to keep it
dlean fromîî the duxst and briglît fr-uni the riust
whliî a~re so cuiniein in tîxe world. Tue feeling
wlneh wiil net endure a s1ieek of nidew un the
sacred parchinemît, or a molb of chaffeîing ioney-
cliangers in the }'athier's temple, is initellectilIIY
nobler and nîorally mnore beautifuil tban tlîat
wlîicb tinîidly slîrinks fromîî tlîe removai of a
huoary falselîoed as if it -%erc a butqess to Gier-
nal trutli. .Xnîong the otlier lse t1jings -vliich
have darkened the story of mit, a false piety lias
been none of the least. Intelligent luyiilty is not
reckless, but it is always fearless, and it dues not
miean to undermiine the building wlien it pute
forth a strong liand te tear away the l)aràsites that
the inarle anti gold of the glorious erection nmay
flash back te liglît of the noon1-dlay sunl.

But tîtere arc other nien who are quick in ap-
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prelleending- iogicad 'tesitsq whco sec, as it were, by
inspirationy or inituition-if yout proer the Word

-whiat jiinut 'bc the uiltinsate issute of a given
doctrinse. A long' proceuSa cf rcasoningîai net re-
puiired ini tiscir case. They cait icason, and thiat
Xnost rigidily, blut whiist yoit are sloNwiy piliîsgy up1
youir scisolastie argumllent with Il this", and Ilthat"
ssnd Ilthenrefore," they have reachoed tie goal, nnd
are calisy sitting ivitlh foiduci amis, snsiilinig nt
your isuudiess toit. 'Te ronsiarkabie fact is tha
those ilica are alilsost aiways right. Careful Siub-
sequlent exalininaticis proves tisat thc concllusion
reaohied is iii lsarnony with erltr. The rca-
son is net, diffietit to fiad. The qikel pserception
ivas realiy tihe elfeet of Seriptuire trutth lodgod in
the mmlid, and perhiaps longldgdtorathui
tise rapid thinker îtmay not ]lave houa conscieuis
of the fact at the tinte. These arc the ilios wrhose
disagrouaee;bie lot it is te bo mniisuindorstood, and

misreprseited, and evii spoken of iss ouirlchusclies.
As a gunleral i mb titis is 'what thoy get for hoerald-
ing any great reforniation, or l)ringin ots ih
of resuirretiomt sente iomg buiricd truth, tiat is te
say, unltil titey die, and thon the onsipty colsupli-
nment of hiaving be» befère the age is paid te
tiseir (lest.

]3etween tisese two types cf iiiid timere arc
mnany initertulediate lin•ks -whiech it wouktd bu a

,%vaste of tintie to particuilarise by charactesistie
epithets, even if it colsld bu dloue correctly. Nor
is it ini tise lost ncdfuil td attsnpt titis, as every
one knows thte fact. Indoed it is quoestionaibie

whofletc anivtiiing shsort of a ittiracle cottld ituakze
ail itsun tli:k alike, a•sd then it wotid spc'udily
beoeuse quoestioniabie whether suuhl a msiracle
eouild bu a hlcssiug<,. WC are certain titat it coid

Îoandi l'or that very roasoni equaily certaini titat
it ivill nlever bu îrrouitlt. 1lcaven's mliraclesý
contessupilate iafiulit'éiy higier ebjeuts titan a ievud
iuniformulitv ot thlsougitt aiîuoisg itli, whiohl W011id
make conversaXtion a sbeepy ssl)Isirdity, discuission anl
iinpoz;.zilii ity, and pipit iniinistration superfittous.

iut ice.t Ill titis ussipil that thore is anil lu
supueralie difiicity iii ascurtaining' tise nsleaning
Of Suriptssre respuecting< the niatuire of inanii, thje

Xlharacter of Ccd ia Christ, thte signifucance of
redemuipticis, and the future of thte world and the
01ehrch No, it imaipiies juist tse coîttrary. '\Vu

have the trithl cf God decired to uis on tl..
points itu . Tise Unes cf thiougit aiong whi,cit
dificrent imtilds travel, in relaticos to tisese pointis,

-wiil 'be dilierent ; but witere there is an itoncst
dlesire to ac.cept revcaied truith uintishud:Ict by thte
deflling touscit cf pagan phiiosophy, lsedievail
tradition, or 'science faisely su-cadbcd, tisere la n"tt
the slgte~dutbut titat revualed trihl will
Cone lisoute te tise indll and thte hecart as a subl intu
anrd joyfull reality. WVhat tise pulpit, titurefere,
lias * te do, oiught te, do, and inust do, if it wouild
discisarge its dulty to Gcd and mlai iii view cf

'tise suiprmne crisis to whicis ail tiigs arc, tend-
lu", is Cbear emoigh1. It inust lay aside with

ioiy ilssd resoluite deoterissinatiosi the )Wcstssiister
Confession cf Fasith), thte Ihisrty-inci Articles cf
tise Epîscopal Chutrch, and ail tito oties' crceds cf
Cisristenstlosni-tiat is te say, iay tisoni aside, se
far as tise iNliect ideat of dZoctrinial MJUTiORITY
is conoumrned-nnd accejt and toaci tihe plain
declarations of Scripite ccncemingl, hife and
deati, thto comuinug cf Citrist, tie extinction cf
ovii, ansd tise glosionts futuire wisen, ia a cicansed,
aad issjsj> iuiserse, withstit sin or scrrcw, Il Gcd

will bu ail in aIl."
Tise quiestion,1isowocv9r, îuiay lie asked-Siup-

posing tite 1 isspit clctied witls tite mnoral strengfth
nlecessary for titis fearless testinsossy, wcid tise
isew enduire itl MVo reply, undoitbtedly, cor-
fainiy ! Tise devtt and theugistfiil is cssr as-
seniblies woid isot only Il emîdure " this hiercie
sutirender cf asiedieval dilsisness foir clisless
apostolie lighît, bltt wotid exccdiîsgiy13 reoice un
it. Titis is net a stupsstien fouindcd on tise
faut tisat sonter or hater trii comnînoinds itself to
ail ifs frieads, bat on1 a.ctua,ýl exîsoriostue. At first

tise tîsulid and tihe ill-instructcd---tio mson who
cnettd tisat boute One teaci thelit agaimi tise first

principies of tise oraulu of Qed "-take thte alaras,
and (iolart, to Soule con"einial fold -w]sere tise
ortisodox, ecimoeus of nstamsy 0genemattens forn tite
islessiaît, lui) sy cf soltnelent foikzs; butt titese

is are aiive to 'tise responsibiiities cf mosratl life,
isnd aie consecquently an.-ious te bo living -vit-
mues te CcdI and itis trtisl, -will Ilprove adt
tiigs, and litld fast tit wiic is ,Ood.*-

Of couirse tiure are ilions il s 505e, cf ouir plsîpits
whio are msseistniiy isîcapabie cf. - ealisiîsg tise

grand(eulr eof ai ellort to retuirmi te nîsestelie dcc-
trisse at a11l isazastds; issei. ivio, susiconscicuisly te
tiensisell-ees . reveai tise iassow luits cf thela'

-Visiosn ly alidissg csttptosiyte t-ise 'glort-
euis trulths cf thte bucossd advesst, astd îsssmssrtaiity
csiy ils Christ; nssd issi frolp iimî, tiscrefere,

it is abstd tu exjsect anytiig iii the hattie
wisici la flcw buingw'ge botweea trit and

erres'. 13ult it lba nfilet thatt imtuiligent lIseoers cf
,îitl ssemi -arc I)isecs.l wseary cf tise inflîction.
Tiey go te I "eiîrch * or - cisapel " fronts a, macro
sonse cf disty, aîsd te set a gcod exaîtupie te
otites, buit as for life or joy ini tise service, tihe
tising isi unnw. \Ve say tAsurefcre, wvitis ail

emîisa)]'sis, tisat if Our ns1inisters îeid, bocoîsse,
teacisers susd lribe te the lioigit cf tise great argus-
muent wlsici tise jiv ine bockl pinces bufere thisea
if tie 'n'cssld tirew tiseir miserai and issental

-itruairti cissecratedr by tise Hiliy 'Spirit, imite
tise s1,lenidid battie for a ivisse tmssmsortaity, and
tiser~-isilinial.xtsusîî cf us Lord; and if te

fcstlt imeir acqutaintanice -witit tiose sublimie
doctrisses cf Suniîîtsro, tiy wvosild east aside, mais-
leadissg forilssularies, tisey *wouild fild tlie boýt
issemn ansd wossems cf tieir congregaticits standing
]seartilv by their sido. Let tise pub juit bu truci te
Ged, aÏid tise îiew wili be t ruc te it. -Di,.. LEÂýsK
in lMucbouv.1



STONS ICINGDOM ' AND, W'HY -CF GROWVS*

STONE KliNGDOiM, AND WIIY IT GROWS. ail over the wvorld, in wvhicL thoir veesels can
rest sccure under their and Our flag.

Ecr!MNwiio live ont thoir lives ini the The anergies of thoii. race, the qunlitiezi whiclh
B3ritishr isles, wiro grive the best of tiuir laber to have made thesei islands %vhit tirey aro, find their
tihe questions and issutes of? tijeir lIenineular ex- scope, nutrimrent and dovebopelnrnt ini tho work,
istence, aro apt to forget Nyhat England is in truth. Of colonizing Dow lande, administoring foreign
Tak'j up any gazetteer and yout will find throra governonte, and ruiing over leas niasterfull races.
what evory school, boy igseupposed to know, but Groater Britain serves as a safety valve te Great
-what to scores of Englishinien'ut of overy lin- l3ritain.-E. DicEI' in hlie Trumrpel of .Tsrael.
dred will rend like a IIOw discovery, the dimen -______________________
sions of -tioir cwn enmpire.

The United Kingdom, with-an area of 120,000 ISflAEL'S IDENTITY-" CUI BOiNO?"
square miles, and a p)opulation of thirty-thre
millions, ruIeà over eiglit million square miles of DY W. S. OAVILL.
tireglobe's surface, snd thîc hunldreCt millions
of the worldI'e inhabitants. Tire existence of tire TuE Identity of the Britishr peolel with tie
British emnpire is a faet-.-ivierever tire Union Lost Ton Tribes of Ismaol, is becorning daily a
Jack floats, thrr the English rac rules, Engliehi more interesting theme te those who have gained
lawvs prevail, Englieli ide'as are dominant, Englisir sufficient. liglit te recognise its reality and power.
speech liolds tire upper hand. :England is tire Thera are, tee, strong; indications cfi i vide-sproad
corner atone of anl Imiperial fabie sucir as it lias knowledge of tire theery. Still, tire nunîber of
falion te tire lot of ne other country te ereet or believers in tire truiti thereof je comparatively
uphiold when eocted. People are tee, apt te, for- eniail, while xnany wvho have only a liearsy ace-
O et how tis empire lias corne inte being. Iu tire quaintance witi it, are coîrtinually asking "Oui
strict sense of. tire word they nover have boon a lino? or IlWhat goodV? Froin whatevor miotiveg
ceuq .uering nation. Tîr' have had ne monarci tis qÜestion is pult, or by ý%vloimsoovor iL is asked,
wvhose aim and ambition it lias been te add fresij we; can only.'give the simple unwvavering answer,
possessions te tire Crovn, in order siînply and ivhicli a literai readiing of tire aire prliotie
selely te exteird the aiea of their dominions. Word and an impartial peruisal of history supply.
Tire definitvion wiih Topsy, in Uncle Tom's As space dees not admit of any preliiniary
Cabin, gave ef lier bcing, w-otild bo 'abolit the reinaîka, ive at once phînge into the consideratien
best that could iegivo f tieir empIire. "lSpeets of tue varions; points involved iii tire . Oui
i it grcwed,". is tire sun cf whist can be aaid un1 Bouo 1" quetioni.
the miatter. liere we are reinided of tire words \Vithout reference to the Identity, wve have,
cf tire prophet Daniel, "lThe atone tliat smetoe been accustonied to speak cf the loir Tribes as,
the imiage, became a great icuurttain and filledl the "lLest." But under wvhat circiiiîîatanes or con-
ivirolc earthi."-Dian. ii. 35. ditiens can a NMation becoine lest-lest, net in the

Their enmpire is due net te tire amrbition of senise of iîaving ceased toeoxist, but as eluding
kin, net te tire geniua cf genecrals, net oven te the observation and recognition *0f ail 6thîer
the prevaleuce cf eue of those phases cf' liiilitary. Nain' S,), ut least, those have thiougl-it wvho -

aider thîcugi %viîich inoat nations ha~ve *te pass, have sougit for tire Tou Tribes aînong tihe,
but to the silent axid constant oporation cf the Afghans and other ireatiion peoples;. But ivith
instincts, laudable or otherwise, which have filled attention tires drawin te tire point, we muay safely
the world ivith tire Englisi tongire. Thioy owe louve tire mlatter te tire free exercise cf commionl
tho fact that tirey are eue of tre Great Povers cf sonse. For if tire Ton Trbes liad retaincd tiroir
tire wvor1d net te tire natural reseurces cf thîcir iraîne cf Isaurel-tie naine fat borne by tie
country, net te tire military chiaructer cf thmoir ontire body cf tire Twelve Truces-sud associatedl
peop~e net even te the advantages of tiroir posi- wvith plagues cf Egypt, tire cenquest cf Canaan,
tien, tut te tho circîrînstaîrce cof iraviug geL tire au&d tire îîagniflconý reigus of David and Sole.
trade cf tire worid into tieir Irands, and thereby nmon, ccuild thîoy jossibly have escaped flie obsor.
secured the pie-omiinenice due te tire cemîuîand cf vation cf tire Gentile peoplea'? Or, again, could
wealtir; and tire remoens wvhy they have geL tire such have becîr tire case if tirey lîsd irdhered te
tirade cf the world inte tiroir hands are tlnrcefold. tihe rite cf cireunicision-a rite establislicd sololy

Firat aud feremlust is tire possession ef Certain wviti tire-choscîr îbeople? Those wvio -accuse u
nrational qualities wiirl lead-i-thenidev9ot2 îmore cf overtaxing tiroir credulity in tire inzitter cf ine
euergy, te ruir more risk, te undergo mrore inue:' -îdentity, aud stili adopt tire affi4mnative cf these
venience in tire prursuit cf wealth abrosd.- tîran pointed questions, sinrpiy ask thiat %vo 'believe,
etirer nationîs arer prepared te do. the imîpossible.

Tire second is tire extent te whvlli tiroy are Wiiat becairre cf tire Ton Truces aftei tiroir
aile te proteet tiroir comîmerce «iy tiîeir naval captivityl Did tiey nrxwitr tice heathýon« iii
strpreinaey. tue countries in whicix they were plaed'by thiri

Tire third is-the ownorsirip cf ports and stations Assyrian captera'? Or, icturining %vitir tire Jewsý
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frein. iabylon, did they become thienceforward
incorporated witlî thoîil Are they, nt the
precrnt time, aniong the lîcathefît or have tbey
net rather becerne, in the real sense of t'no -%ord,
test, and a spiritual mmisr, gathcred froin ont of
thec Cntile Nations, put iii0 their pince 1 These
questions will bc fotund to ceînprehiend the
Jeading objections wvhich have been advanced
against flic theory of England's Identity with
lsrael.

Th'rie ci)tivity of the rlen rriiws tokl lace ujc.
721, or 254 years affer the reîîding of tire kzing-
(1tom, %whichl occured affer thic deith of suloînon,
115 yelirs hefore the cmmencemient of the liabv-
ionislî cai)tivity, and 133 Yeaîs prier te thle
destruction of [lie first ~eîebY Nlimneiar.
Trhe captive 'Lribes wcre placed Iliniillali, and
in liaboi' by tire river of' (ozaii, and ii tlic
chties of thc eds (2 lCiugs xviii. 11). Thoe
cause of their remnovai is dist:îîctiy added: Be-
cause they obeyed net the voice of the Lord
thecir Ged, but transgressed His covenant, and
,1il that ïMoses time servant of the Lord comnmaîîd-
cd, *and wvouid not hear thein, ner do tliei."
(Verse 12).

Di<t the Ton Tribes iiie with the liéathenr
ini the Median cities ? TIhis is a vory improbable
eveut, wlhen their distinctive characteristies aie
borne in iiind. The Shiiiitic races are niost
strikingly distîîîguislied frontî the,. ether branches
of the Neachian fanuiily, wîhiie tlie Itebrewv sup-
plies flic highest represenitative type of the She-
initie. But, beyond thre predloinirnating featuires
wii, as a sîmperier race, they ilîust have pos-
sessed in peint of nmerai and inteitectuial pouwer,
the ig-li state of civilizatien te ivihel the Isr-aei-
ites had attaiicd -,vhiie in the land, together vit.h
thieir kniowvedge of the divers attributes ef i)eity,
could net fait te g'ive thern a ceinnandiug posi-
tion whcrever they went, or, at any rate, se far
to operate iii timeir faveur as te prevent their iii-
corporation ivith the suirrouunding Gentile peeles,.
An inferior race, wh,]en subjecteri te a superier
race, înay, under fthc ireni haud of eppressio -,
becoine se dininiishied in nunîiibers and wveakeried
in strength, as te tose eue by eue their individ-
mil traits; but wlien a superier race is (telivered
<,ver te, and becoines resident anon- air iinferier
race, sucli a catastrophe is imnpossible, and the
cenianding traits of the lhiem and nobler race
mnust necessariiy assert thenîseives. This conisid-
eration accourtes Iargeiy for thIe tact that flic
Sacasuni, -whouî Sharon Turnier traces te Medtia
and regards asq the Saxons ef modern Uies, shouid.
have niaintained se high and independeut a pesi-
tien ainong tlie dthcr races.

Again, did the Ten Tribaes retumui %vith the
.1ewvs frei Babylon, and Liius becomme imîcemper-
atcd wviti theiiiT Ou fuis peinît, we have tlie
decisiv'e acceunit given by .Josepiius, wboie woidls
-ire se clear thiat fhey ývili beaî reproductionxi
I'îlî«leu Esdras ]îad received f1118 01 istle (headed

'Xerxes, kinîg of kings, te Ezna the priest, and
reader of the Divine taw, greeting'>, lie ivas vory

joyfd, ad bgan te wvorship) God, and confess
that le Iîad been the cause ef the king s great
faveur te in, and thmî foi tue saine reasen hoe
gave ail thaîîks te God. Se lie read ftic epistie
nt liabylon te these Jews timat were there, but lie
kopt flie epistie itseif, and sent a copy of if te al
these of lus owN NATION that W01 6 ini M.EDIA,
Ani wlîen tiiose Jows3 lmad uiîdersàtood whaf picty
Ltme king liad towards Ced, and whiat kindnes he
hand for Esdraîs, tiey wo're ail greatly pleïased;
iîay, iiiaîîy efthflcîi took thecir elléets %vith fhemn,
and caie te Babylon, as very desirous of geing
dowiî te Jerutsalenil; BUT TIIEN TIIE ENTIiE I30DY
OF TIIE PEOPLE OP ISRAEL REMAINED I'N TIIE COUN-
TRY ; wvlerefore, tiiere are but two tribes in Asia
and Europe subject te the ionI1ans, W11110 THE
TEN TRum3Es ARE BEïOND EUPHRATES TILL Now,
and are au immnense multitude, net te bc estima-
ted by iîumniber-s." (Antiq. Blook xi., chiap. v.,
29).

Thiat the Ten Tribes did net becoîme incerper-
afed with tie Je.Ns, is furthor proveà by reference
te those portions of Seriptume whiclî ecarly
airii tire distinct existence ef the t*wo lieuses,

ajîd aiso titeir uîttiniate unioi l tue latter days.
Tue national existence et tue lieuse of Israci

is affliîed by the fellowing seripture (Jer. xx..
35, 36 - l ouu aith flic Lord, which givefli
the -siiii for a liglit by day, and flie oîdinances of
the iimcom anîd cf' tue stars for a liglit by niglît,
ivhicii dividetli tlmo sea whien tlue iaves tiiereef
roar; the Lord ef tîosts is lis Naine, if these
erdinances dopait fm'eîîm before Mýe, saitlî tiîý Lord,
thon the seed of 'Israei aise shahl cease frei being,
.1 NATION before Me for ever." The Joivs have
hmad nre natienal existenc siico tlie Iloiian siegre
of Jerulsalein, and comýeq1ueu1ttY fIis tScripture
eau have ne refèence te theîîî. But there is
another piassage %vih is stiti miore (tecisive:

Foir tius saiti the Lord, David shall neyer
%waît a mii te sit upen tue flimone ef the ' lOUSE
ut' tuaî" ç.Jer. xii.17). And agaii, ", Tiias
saitit tue Lord, iL ye eau break My covenant of
tue day, and My cevenant ef tue nilit, and that
tiieme slîoild net be day and niglît iii thîcir sea-
sou; thien May aise My covenant be broken wvith
David My servant, fliat lie slîould net have t~ son
te reigu uipon his flimene." (.1er. xxxiii. 20, 21.>

Now, e home 'c have a soien decharation by flie
Aimniglity, timat tlie sovereignity ef David nîust
exist ferever over the lieuse et Ismaei. l'le Jewvs
have been -vithout a king ef 1)avid's Une since

th ibvloish )tivity, and tiierefore, thiese
%,O61(Tà cannot appiy te thein.

Tue distinction betweoîî flic two bouses is fuir-
timer i-ecegii.eui ii tue folhlowing portions et' Eoiy
XVrit:-

SIni flbse days flic lieuse cf Juuiali shal wvaik
w-if h tue mouice et Isiaci, and tiiey shahl corno te-
gefi ent of the land et tue Northî, te flic hand
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that 1 lias-e given for au inlieritaiico unto your thon, the prophoctio uittee'eees.lhave proved finio
fathers " (3cr. iii. 18). -ini the one case, is it not iijy pirobable tY>at

"11cld, the days coule, saith -the Lord, that they wvil1 bc folui correct in the ethierl Or, in
I iil nek a licw ceveneant wvith the heuse of other words, if the ourses can hc shoiwn te haPve
lésrei, and with the bouse of Juidh " (.Jer. xxxi. faileu upon Judali, eiay wc not reasenably soji-
31)>. pose that the blessingsÎ pîrorn.sc to Isreel, wiu

The folloiving quotations froin Ezekiel x.xxvii., receive a like filliiecet
net only slhow tiiet thc two bouses iieust reniain The -Joev cofltini3îg iuder the ?dosae iaw
distinct for a lenigthlèned. pericd, but also des- aed inholrithîg" the curses, and tho Iletien heing
crihe the inner iii whichi they wili ho joiinod given up1 to idoietry, the foliowing passags
togetheret the roture. "The Word of tho Lord which poizif to a frir diffé~ret destiny for Israol,
carne egein unto ine, ayenioreover, thon son clearly îîroe thent the Ton Trihes canuut iiow bo
of mn, take thee ene stick, aed wvrite uion it, founide eeongst citiier.
Il'or Jildah, and for tlie eidron of Israo i s 'Ihat Israel eîuist, et the, present tinte', he rosi-
cexepanions :thon, take etnotho-r stick, and wvrite (lent in thic iscs, or rathier, thant the cliief sent of
upen it, For Josepli, the stick of Epbraiei, and lier powcer niust ho iii the Islands, is îpiainiy set
for ail the lheue of' Isrnel bis cueipanions - ed forth iii thé, fuloiiig words, which uîuuiiistakahiy
join thoîn 0one to another iinto one stickz, and thecy refer to the Period of the returu - Ileecr the
shah hecoîne one in thine baud. And when the Word of tic Lord, 0 yc Nations, and dleclare iL
chiidren of thy people shall speak untc lice, iii Uic bics aflar o1n; and -ny, 1-ib that scattercd
saying, Wýilt thoin not shoir us. lwhet thon îîîcan- lsrael %Viil gatlier Iiiiîî celd keep liiiii ', (Jaer. :Xxxi.
est by theso ? say unte tbeîîi, This saith tlie Lord 10). Aîidthe direction of' t.le icls i tus in-
God . 130i10hd, I wvill teke the stick of Josepl', dicated: ' Go,aced prociaiiîî tiiese woreb tovardls

,. v whic is ii the bland of' Epliaini, and the Tribes thie Nerthi, and say, Itetiire, thou backsliding
o f lsrael lus felloiws, aîîd wili put theni withi ini, Isracl "(Jeu. iii. 12>. Il Tlîy shall coîuîe toge-
ovon the stick of Judfali, and mîake tîeîuî eue ther eut of the land o! Uie North " (.Jer. iii. 18).
stick, aed they shahl bhone in ?%ine biaud. . . . I will gtthier front tic 'West ' (Isa. xliii. 5>.
And I iil niak tlîoîî ont, nation upon tue Eengland, beiîîg anl ishand, and situate -Northî-
moeunteins of Israel ; and eue king shall ho king Wcst froiîu the land of promiise, we are tuels en-
te theni ail . ad tlîey shahl ho ne more twe ahled te apply several. ldontities, to Nwhielb neithier
Nations, neitlici shall tboy ho dividod imite tl-e - Jew uer lîetlîeî rcspeuds.
k'ingdoîîîs anlylloreet ail." 'l'lie evidence efiord- ,is lioris ire lilze tlîe liores of unicerus:
cd bythue hoe citations is conolusive. 'l'lie witbi theu lie shahl pus1u the people toeether te
union hctwceen the two bouses cen only teke the ends ef Uie oarth ; anîd tiiey are the ton
place on the roture, aed as the retuire is yct tluousends of Epliueiiii, and tiîey are the tliousands
future, there iuust et the pu'eseiît ho ie existence of Ma\nassob" (Peut. xxxiii. 17).

-the two distinct lieusFes of Isîcel aind Judai. Il For tlîou slî.dt brek forth ou the riglît lîand
Agein, the case e! Isre anud the case of Judali aed on tlîc left; ced thy seed shalh inlîcrit the

are wvidely difféent. Israel was taen away ho- GentLues, and cause the desolate cities te ho in-
cause o! lier prounss to idoletry. Se, tee; w'es lîebitcdf" (Isa. liv. 3).
Judali ; but site wes suffered te icturie. Yet, ai- "The reinant of Jacob shail hoc anmog the
thenghi the Jews were efilectuaiiy eured of idole- Gentilos ini the nîidst of euany people as a lion
try on their return frontî l3aylen, there eventuai- aeieng tlîe hcasts o! tlîe !orcst, as a yeuug lion
1y spreeg Up in tlîeir îîidst a nunîber of eppos- amnig tlue fleeks of slueep ; wlîo, if lie go thriregh,
ing seets, -whese tenets w-cie in direct antagou-- hoth treadetb dloie, and tearetli iii pics, aild
isun te the lawv and tue prepliets, and whiclu re- none can deliver " (M'\icali v. 8).
ceived freint our hiessed Lor, tue severest de- Wo have in thiese utterances tue descriptien of
niunciatiens. Their crownuing sin, lîewever, I-as a power, w-blich alone bans heen thie realisatien of
the crucifixion ef Christ, aîîd they were finaily our own couintFy.
disporsed by Uic destruction o! IJerusalcîuî, in Israol's position and îmisgiei iii the werid is
A.D. 70. The feerful sentence iwhich tliey in- thus descrihed :-
voed upoui tliiiseives, w-hen tiey cried, Il -Ris cc And tlîey o! Ephureini shall ho like a eîighty
hieod ho on uis, and on eur childroîî" (Matt. mami, and thicir lieart shahl rejeice as thi-ougfl
xvii. 25), iiow% hegan; and -ho dees îiot shrink wine: yen, thîcir obildron shall sc it, and ha,
ie liorror frein tue perus8ai of thi iii ory-dur-- -"lad,. tieir hieart shall rejeice in Èbo Lerd"
in" the Chîristian cre, for verily uiponl thueni liave (Zecli. x. 7).
dcsceded all tue ourses proeouecced by Mdoses. "Aed 1 NviIl sew thora anion- Uhe people:

Now, theo Jesv las nover lost ]lus Identity. In ced they shahi renueîîuher MNe in fer countries;
overy land, aed limi(er every ciretnustance, lie aed tlîcy shall lis-c with tiîeir chldrouu, and turu
reteins huis ieidividuality. Vo Il ave, thorefore, the -ltain"' (Zcb. X. 9>.
inost favourableoepportuniîty possible of ascer- "A-ain the Wrord of the Lord came unto ipe,
taining tho fuifinient of propluccy in ilis case. If, saying, son of mîau, tiuy bretiîreî, es-en tlîy breth-
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ren, the. men of thy kzind(redl, and ail the house who shall rouse hlim up? A Tribe shall fot
of Isravl wholIy, are tlioy unto %vloiii tho in- depart frorn Jndah (for so the word translated
hiabitanti (if .1Tortnsalemi have said, Cet yon fat ' rod' or 1 sceptre' rnay be rendered'i, nor a law-
froin ilie Lord: mito lis is tijis lanîd griVen iin giver from between hie foot, until Shiloh corne,
l)osssiui. Therefore say, VTlîs saith the Lord and unto him shall the gathering, of the people
God: Altheugh-l I have cast tiienii far off anion- bc. Binding bis foal unto the vine, and bis
the Ilialien, and althiotugh I hiave scattered theni ass's colt unto the oboice vine; hoe washed bis
a111o011 tho colintries, yet I viI1 bue to tlîeîn a~a garments in wine, aind his clothes ini the blood
littIe sanetiuary iii the coiînîtries wlîeure they shahl of grapes: bis eyes shail bo red with vrinle and
cornec" (Ezek. ii. 14-16). bis teeth white with anilk."

Patenthecticahly, these last citeil wvords net only TFe do not wish to be uuderstood to mneani
show tliat Ten Tribed Israel îîiîîit be a Christian that because the original rnsysignify "la Tribe,"
Nation, but al.so fttuiihes additiolial prouf thiat as well as Ilrod " or Il sceptre," that our reading
thecir 1 îoUition iînust bo di.stinct, frot tiiat of is correct, but simply that it may be translated
Judah. To resuinie out qiotaitiols :- with either, sud which of the two renderingo is

"Yt, the niuînl)oî of the children of Istai-ý best suited to subsequent factal of history and
sîîall bu as tise saud. of 'lie sea, whichi cannot ho prophecy we leave the reader to determnine.
rneastircd iior iiuîîbered; and it shilall corne to It is very geuerally sgreed that Shiloh refers
pass,:, that ini the place where it was said unfto to Christ. We have be'en told, however, that
themn, le ame not -My people, thete it shial bc this prophecy of Jacob's refers to bis second
said utnto thein, le aie the sons of the living coig u wt i u deenc to th a
God (Ilos. i. 10). writers wbo advoeate this view we beg to state

«'Biut Israel shall bu saved with an cvetlastingo- soma difficulties of the literai readiog of this
8alvation: y c3liall not lie ittlitiaue or confunded propbecy, takîng it in that liglit: tbus the words,
world without, end (la. xli. 17). "9shall not depart fiom Jedah until Shiloh corne,

"lAnti the tornianit of Jacoli shial be in the certainly imply that the "18ceptre" (we shal
inîdabt of iianly peuffle as a duw froin the Lord, suppose) wvould depart fram Judali wben Christ
abs the sliowel-> ai the aas, titat tartieth not would corne: -o that, aveu adrnitting that Shiloh
fur illaîn, flot W.iteth for the U;fl ienl (Micahi refers te Christ's second coming snd that 11e will

v. e ar7n)i.esss atith od n thon take the sceptre of David, how can tho rodIl e ae iv itiesesmili heJ.od, ll «-1Y or sceptre even then depart frorn Judali seeing
Serv ant %V1i1oîn I ha% e clolur-i . .. l e ie MýY that Christ, býýing of the seed of David. la of the
wvitnesses, siiith Lhie LorId, tui I al" G;odl" (Isiah Bbuse of Jizdah ? Thon, again, Shiloh was
xliii. 10, 12)'." Chitrhitdd~m 89 years agO, and

The Position liere aasýi-,iied to Istael in hli the Il until"' frorn Jacob's time could only refor
iwotlî, arnd the iiii wili 811cl Ilas; to acculn- te tic time wheu Christ would corne, and if H1e
î)hisli, aie ecrî. Li 1 i 1 naer the Mosale law, did corne 1879 years ago, then this must have
feiv lii ninier, andl sÇ.ttercd1 overth Luiae of the referred ta His fir.st coming. It rnay be saidcarili, tbe *esarc hItii-ely al monumienlt of .vil again, Il Shiloli means pae u eeat

; 1%t.sii wlîik, % bu %% ill bc 1)old enoulgli, tai Christ's eorning sud reigning 1,000 years ;" but
l)teenC ofse kar duciitio of Chtisian altheugh Christ did net corne te set peace ou the

and nisiuayNation, tu search iiiong the laud 'btasod"H a eîil h
hîcahiei fo ba l.~îcl No thii NaionNWC Prince of peace te Israel at is first coming.
1.1 l~iglslîclii r~.piiu.-Ifrf<'wthtD~a7. Taking tie popular reading of I' scepti.-," sud

(To le (,'ali,îcd.)applying il. te Christ's first cornieg, ive meet
with the difficulty that the sceptre hacl deparied

_________----from Judali before Jeanis was hemn, sud takiug
it ns refcrring to Ciîrist's second corning, when

'~ilILOht; <fl, TUEf~. HBC.1e wvill take it frtem the Tephi braoch of David
- or Judahi, we again mecet with the difficulty that

lI; .1. W. FolMiF5T. it shall izet eveîî theu depart from Judah, .seeing
thial Christ auas of Jîdah. In fact the sceptre

Wiin.x !he old patriarcli Jacob blessed lie can nteyer depart from David or Judah (Jor.
sons, lie îuîade tic fellotwill rernarkable and xxxiii. 17-26) by any circurastance whatever,
Weil kueü%v.0 promise te Jtidali, es, lus souand.as- e -~--rejééthe reading of ,-sceptre" iii the
a Tribe of 1braph: Judah, tîou îirt he wlioni above prophecy. At Christ's second coining, at
thy breilîren (as Tribes) sliah plaise; lily baud the future batthe Of Arinageddon (Zecb. xiv. 3 -
shall bc in tie ueck of thile enernlies; Iby 5). Israel shall have been ga!hcr-ed-"- Iu Hie
father's children (as Trilles) ,halil liOt cloîru days Judali shali have been saved, and lsrael
bofore thee. Jttdahi is at hi&.i wiivlp . Irom the shali have dwcht safely: sud thuis is tho naine
prey, my son, tIlu art une 11P: he stOec wvhereby Ho shahl be cahled, Tite Lord Our
down, he couchied ts a lieu, aud as au old lion ; Rightcc.usness" (Jer. xxiii 6).



S111LOII; OBt, THE PEAGE.

Let us now inquire whant %vas the.real meaning
of Judah's blessing. This Trifieship was the
niost powerful lin war; non numbers amonc, the
Twelv'e. Judah, the' royal x'ribe, was "praised
by'bis-brother Tribei;, sud nlnring the tespective

li rèigsis of David and Solomnou, ail Israel Ilbowed
down"ý to Judahi by bhein,, subjeet to David and
Solornon. At the déath of Solomon, aine of the
Twelve Tribes departcd fromi Juclah, aud thus no
longer Ilpraised"' or Ilbowed down" to the
royal Tribe. But what said Ahijah to Jero-
boam? IlBut he shall have one Tribu for My
servant David's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake."
Thus the one Tribu that sti!l bowed down to
Jnclah was Benjamin; for althongh Levi was a
Tribe, it izver was a warlilze Tribe tutu the
others, bnt wss entirely devoted to the priesthood
and 'temple-service. Benjamin romained with
Judah until Christ's time: thus "A rlrino shal
flot depart front Judah, nor a liw.giver froni
betwveen bis feet, un2til Sitiloh corne, and unto Hxim
the gathering of the people." The blessing of
Jacob was, then, that the superioriiy of Judab,
as a Tribu over bis brother Tribes, and iastly
vver one 2Tribe, should not depart until ShiIob
should corne, and should then dcpart. Christ
was the lirait of Judab's blessing, given. by Jacob.
Moses in Deut. xxxiii. '7, dating froni their sep-
aration front the hast of the Tribes of Israoh-
Benjanin-says, " Aud this shall bc the blessing
of Judah: and he said, Bear LORtD, the voice of
Judah, and tring him unito his people." This is
Jndah's prayer at the present day.

The coming of Shihoh certainly refers to Christ;
Shilohi mens "lpence ;" thus the heaverihy host
sang, l'Ghory to God in the highest, and on

5.,, earth, peace (i.e., witli God), good-will towards
moen." (Luku ii. 14). Isaiath (chap. ix., x. 22)
mentions that in the time of the Mes93iah, Israel
of the Ten Tribus %vas to bu loosened from fheir
cnptivity and great'y inere-ised, a people of blood
(ix. 5), contiually at wvar, a.; the Anglo-Saxons
wcre, but not yet turned to righteousness, a
heathen people; areninant was te rc ra to God
(x. 21, 22), wvhichi was Benjamin, and thon al
the people were to kuow:. "For unto us a ChiId
is born, unto us a Son is given: and the goveru.
ment shah! be upon His shoulder: and His name
shall bu called %Vonderfui, Counselhor, The
Mighty Goïl,17he Eve-lasting F'nther, Theo Prince
of .Feace. 0f the increase of His government,
and pence (of His government) there shah! be no
end, upu» theo thronc of David., and upon his
(David's) kingdorn (Israeh), tt,-ordcr it. (Whant?
Christianity-His goverument) aù-noestubHgh--
it with judgmcnt andi with justice from, bence-
forth (mark! fromn when? fromn the timo of
Jesus'a birth) and for evcr. The zen! of the
Lord of hosts wili nerfornm this. The Lord sent
(or shah! send) n word unto Jacob (Benjamin),
and it bath lighted (or shall ali.-ht) upon Israel.
And ail theoprople shall knoxv" (i.e., perceive

cieariy). Aiwhat peopie? "1Ephrnimnand tho
iahabitants of Samaria," that' in the time of
Isaiah said, in the pride and stoutnoss of their
hearts, t'ney would strive against God. UnÏ4
Shiloh the gathering of the people wss to bu,;
thus Caiaphas pi'ophesied that Jesus "lsho'Id
die for that nation ýJudah) : and not for thai
nntion only, but that also Fle sbouhd gather to.
gether lin one the cbildren of God that wer.ç.
scattered abroad.2' Christ was tu die for t4è
nation of Judab, and for sonie other nation scat-tored abroad, and not onhy should He die fc6r
both peoples, but Fie shouhd gainer together 'in
one the chiidren of God scattered abroad (John
xi. 47-52). Thus the place (Palestine)
wbere i.t was sàad unto theni, - Ye are not My
people, there it shal! bu said unto thmem, Xe atre
theo ciljdren of the living God." (Ilos. i. 10;
Rom. ix. 26 )

Christ most assnredly came to be the rise and
fall.of many in lsrael; the fnl! of Judah and the
rising, again of Israei. Listen to Isaiah (xxix.
18) npon this point : in the foregyoîng verses the
prophet bas been referring to the destruction of
Jerusalem by the Romians, and says: l"Ia mat
day (i e., in that tbousand years) shal! the deaf
(the apoatato îsraohites) hear the w~ords of ihe
Book (the Bible, whichi was to bu seaW~ te
Judain- sou verses 9-13, &c., which applied tôé
Judan in ChrisL's tume), and the eyes7 of the
blind shah! sec out ofl obscurity, and out of dark-
noss. The meek also shah! increase thuir joy ini
the Lord, ana the poor among- men shahtl rejoice
in the iioiy One of Israel. For thu terrible one
(Judah) is brought to nought, and thu scorner is
consumcd, aud ail that watch for iniquity (the
Scribes, E'harisees, aud Sadducus) are eut off'.
That make a naxi an offlinder for a Word, and
lay a snare for hlm that rcprovethi in Me gate,
and tura aside the just for a thing o!' nou-hf.
Therefore, thuIs Saiti THE LORD, who redueined
Abrahami, concerning the o busc of Jacob, Jacob>
sinall not Nowv bc ashanzed, ucither shall bis face.
nom wax pale Bat when hoe seecti his childreti,
the work ofilMine hands in the midst of bum,
they shal! banctify My narne, and sanctifv thu
Hohy One of Jarob, nd shah! fear the God of
Isrnel." Notice whcn chis hlessing wns to coma
u.pon the House of Jacob-whien thc terrible one
wvas brouglit to uouglit-in tuaia day, ini that
thousgand yuars ; sud hy the tenth century
of our cma, thc Norinans or Benjamuin. to-
gether with thu wvhole of our Britisis pz-ophu,
weru converted to Cliristianity, as thc'P.ince of
Peace-S'hihohi- liad said to the men >of Benja-
miu, IlPeacn 1 lave wvith you, I31y pence 1 -ive
unto you: flot as the agc gîvetb, -give I tint*
you " (John xiv. 27). We ask the reader not
te pass Iighcly over thc grand mission of Shilh,
and the restoration of' Isrnel thon, which work
comnienced with Benjamin.

The seventy wecks of Dniet are gencralhy
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nnderstood tu bave terminated with Christ; but
for Tthat purpose were these s&'venty weeks bat
as a sign or limit? Let the iminediate centext
aoswer: Il Te finish the transgression, and te
malce an end of sins, and te inatke reconciliation
for iniqnity, and te brio" in eý.erlasting right.
conanees, and te seal iip the vision snd the pro-
phecy" (Dan. ix. 24). Notw notice thet the
prayer cf Daniel in this chapter refers te Il al
larael," near and far off (vc:sc 7). Daniel doas
net mention the transgression of any otther peo-
pie but the Tweive TribeF, aiî %ve are told very
plaiuhy that at Christ's death au end was te ba
made cf sins, and Il reconeihiatien for iniquity."
Tbe very opposite %va-; the case %with Judah;
therefore it nrust havc rcferred Io Lrael, and
cornn'enced with Çlirist's labwur àtitnig Benja-
min. Il Evertasting right!eousn"ss " %vas then te
be breught iu, tis Isaith said (lix. 21): "'A

forlfl- this is M1y ceveuttut wiîh them. saith the
Lord; My Spirit that is uipon thea, aud My
words which I have put in thy mouth, shail net
depart out of thy v.,ouh, ï4u,' eut of thte meut/t cf
t/zy seed, nor out cf the inimilh of t/ty seed's seed,
SAITII THtE LoRnu, fret» heuehorth aud forever."

From the ime meuitioeied hy Doniai aise, the
vision and ti'e prephecy wvere te ha scaled up,
aud iwhile our divines have been under that
blinduess, misapplying, and, cf 'course, te an
extent mistranslating Seripture prophecy, we
feariessiy assert that the tthm",st entire Bible is
te ha nnderstood in its beautifual anu literai signi.
fication by those ouffin'es cf ldeuîtity with which
,our readers are conversant. But according te
Daniel (vii. 9) this wvas te ha seaied te the
"ctinte cf the end " whieh~ bas already begtin,
and trniy, Il It is casier fie- heaven aud earth te
pass away, thon one tittle cf the haw te fail"
<Luke xvi. 17).

In coelusion wc can oniy say we think wve
have said enough te show the fulfilment cf
Shiioh in Chilat at His first cotning, when the
"ittle cnes" clf Benjamin ne more bowed down

te the haugbty cf Judah, but were gathered to
Christ aud to His tcaching, and lattcrhy the
wvholc lionse of lersel, in Britain, were gather.
cd te the doctrine cf Christianity ; thus, "cA
Tribe shall net depart freim Judith, ner a law-
giver trom betweer. bis feet, outil Si'iloh come;
sud unto Hiin shahl the gathcring (if the people
ha " We saniit the above renderin- te evcry
-thinker on the Idcntiy.-Lifc fret» t/te Dead.

TuE. Identity of or peoplu with1 Lest lzirael
supplies the ouhy reason why wc possess Cyprus,
and why, holdinig Cyprus, ne Nation soall ýver
'desi ivith the destinies cf Assyria, Palestine and
Egypt, but the British. God Save the Qucen.
-Hn6

WHé&T'S TRE GOO.

MÂIrY pretessing christiant; are ton indifferent
te the glory of God, the cauise and end of the
whoîe dispensation of mercy, to give a matter
thtst is freqnently declared te ho intimately con.
nected therewith, the slightest degree of attention.
Net a hepeful test cf' christian character certainiy,
tbcugh they appear te ha qitite satisfied in the
con3cieusness of their own salvation. "&Why,"
they say, «"shouid we trouble ourseives %bout
it?" If it be se, ha it se ; ià doe net cencera
us. The great thing, Ilthe one thing needful"
is "«te work eut ouat o%". s.alvaticn," or as
others express it, "hýave a personal interest, in
Christ by faith." True, mny friend, but are you
sure yen have ne other personal interesta te en-
gage your attention? Does this selfish ebject
precinde every ether affection ? Net te speak of.
yonr weridly business, whicb,, we admit, yen. are
net required te negleet fer ycur beaveniy callUng,
have your family,Lfriends, country and the world
ne dlaim opon yeu? Are yent net justly prend
cf the name ef Englishman ? and are net the
high privileges yen enjoy by snicl connection,
werthy cf your patrietic feelinus? and is it net
your dnty, as a mn and a christ ian, te preserve
andchcrish and extend thos- blessings? Instead
cf stolid indifference, the attitude we shenid
assume is that cf the noble Bereans cf oid,
"isesrching the Scriptures whether these things
are se,,' and, if convinced cf their truth, then
Ilseeing we loek for such hirs"let us lay te
heart the apostolie ioj onction. l'et us ceonsider' tvhat
manner cf persons we oughit te he in ail hely
conversation and godliness. leeking for and hast-
ening inte the ccming cf the day cf God, where-
in the heavens being on fire shall be dissoivei,
and the elements inelt with fervent heat. Neyer-
theless, we, according te l-Its promise, look !or
new heavens and a new earth whicrein dNveIleth
rigbteousness." WVith aIl the privihegres weenjcy
or may enjey uationally as Israe,, it may atiliha
possible te miss the Ilgreat Salvatiou."- W. 0.

WHAT BECAbME 0F DAN?

THER.E is abtnndart eçidence te shew that the
Hebrew trihe cf Dan settled in Lreland. The
annals cf Ireland by the Four Masters inform ns
that the Tuatha de. Danans after a great battle

- wltf-tfrtrSyians, or .dssyrians, landed in Ira,
land, and have a tradition cf being, descende
from their father Dan. (Speed's Historie cf
Britain). They setthcd aise in Denmîtrk sud
callcd the country Daumares. tvhich means Datais
country. Their name may be traced in 0e-dan-
enia, Ce-dan-us Sen, (the Bl3ahic), and is stili
preserved in the name Dancs, given te t'te
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present inhabitatst of Denmark. It is evideut
those, Hebrew fugitives settled iu te British
leIes. It is alt3o likely that the Sirasonites like-

I> wise eseaped: accordingly we find a considerable
b people inbabiting theodistrict of Kent called

Simeni, i. e. Symon, a word purely Hlebrew.
The place was also called Oymenes-ora, i. e.
Simeon's country. Tactitus, speaking of the
Ancient Britons, says tint Ilin their looks and
persons fhey vary," and thiuks iL probable, from
the dark complexiou of those inhabitiug those
parts of the country Io the Southt, that some of
the ancients Iberians came over from Spai,-
i. e. Heberians or Ilebrews. These are impor-
tant fact8. If these are not te Ilescaped of
Jacobt," where did they go? If we arer not; to
identify those Panes and Simeui with the Hlebrew
Tribes, 'Dau and Simeon, we must suppose that
they disappeared aiost mysteriously to nowhere
in narticular. and that those n3arts of Scrinture
wbich spaak of them su plainly as
God of lsrael in the isles of the se
allegorical signification wvith regardi

-'in the latter dayea, whieh by the wa
with their too plain language.

GoD or IsnAEi., hear ouir prayer!
Israel is thiv constant care!
less our Qucen-of J1 dahi's line-

Gracions God ! on Britain shine!
Thou hast hruuglit u> tça aur isle.
StilI vour.hsafe on us to sile.

SWhan amungst the Nations lost,
Whien the stormy sens we cross'd
Wheen nu eve but Thtine coul<t sec,
When no hiand but Thinc could fre,
Thou didst sift us, Lord, like grain,
Thou didst make us une again.

God of Israel, as uve uvent
O'er the trackless continent,
Thon wert ever by our side,
Though unseen, tu be our.gui(e,
Tilt our scattered Trihes, found rosi
In theso islands of the -%Vest.

When, in ways we had not known,
Thon ho us Thy love hast shown
Blindly in our place of rest
We ob;eyed eacli great behest,
Thou with nus bath worked Thy 'ýiill;
Sznile upon Thine lsael stili

Israel's GotI! to thee we maise
This our song of grateful praise!
Thou, wito dnest aIl things well,
StilI wilt bless Thine Israel I
Site wbIQ *as, is now, shall be
Ever gloricus, great, and free!

Thtou hast us a blessing made
To mankind of every shade;
'With the Gospel of Thy Son

WVe have throav.gh the nations run;
WVe have set char captives froc,

We hiave bld them look to There.

God of Israel !now wvo wait
For aur forfeiteil estate;
\Ve deserve i t flot, 0 -Lord,
But woe rest tipon Tlhy' Word!
'%Vc with Jutdah, Lord, are Thine,
Make us one iii Patestine.

Lord, Thuiec lsrael reostoec
Make us one for evermuore!
We would hall Tie as our King!
WVe uvould rest benentht Thv \ving'!
In Jerîîsaleîn agitin
Ver TIhy chosezi people riu

-John G. Shawv, in Lifefront the Dead.

LITERAL OR PITULISRAEL?

glorifyiDg tite MAN'Y of our clerical objeetors Lo the .Anglo-
a, have some laraei truthsand oiters tell us titat we utterly
to te Churcit mistake Script ure lu assumning that because this

.dues not fit nation (England> ia evjuying ail the blessings,
which they cauonut deny were promiped -to
.Abraham and bis descendants, snd are fulfillio2g

- - literally te prophecies made of Ephitn o? te
Ton Trites, that tFerefore we are literai 1&raeýites.
They insist upon it doit our errar cousists in not
seeinig tint we possess these blessings, and occupy
our peculiar and unique position 'àmongst thte
nations, because we, as Geutile Christians, have
become thte spiritual Israel of God, therefore it
la titat we obtain the blessingas and inherit te
promises. Thte spiritual Israel lu fact, witit
these objectors tu ur views, fbrm Ilthe nation "
to wthom "'the kiugdom of God" waq-te be
Cggiven," becautse they bring forth te -fruits
thereof, and witich our Saviour told te Jews
would be taken away front them for their unbehief.
We are also told that the lsael su often alluded
to in our Churcit Liturg-y is, though a British
Israel, also the saine spiritual lsael. A aort of
British braneh. 1 suippose!1

The8e views involve te propounders of tbem
in a very awkward dilemma, because, asauming
teir argument to ha correct, that true Citristain

Gentile believers are ail to ha included in te
spiritual Isael, it follows that wherever these
are to he found, of witatever nation or 1ý6nguaga
(and 1 presuma ur clerical opponents will
admit that there must be numbera of pu4cbparnest,
helievers 'lu Christ throughoui the wocr1ça,'r.elQe,

~--eII-misaionàry effort bas been in vain), thqy Must
ail participate in these blessings, for titey are-
clearly oneand aIl en titled te tham. We tera-
fore ougitt te ea titese blassings distribuie±
wideiythrongbout thte world, -.and possemsdýby
Lte individual believeia in GhriBt, t'hé itrà7&.
spiritual Ltrael-of titese gentlemen. Bilt wÉldt.
-am the facis? We find these bbensinge citarââ
exclusively in the Anglo-Saxon peoplas, -and tlie
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nation of Great Britain in particular. Thoy are
unmistakably obtaining these wvonderful blessings
as a nation and a company of nations. There-
fore, either tho spiritutil Isroel (if the clerFés arc
right) alone exisz-a among the Anglo-Saxon
peoples, whicb I do not thinîr even the boldeat
of those who put forth tle spiritual Isael view
are prepared ta maintoin, or cisc the spiritual
lsaelites distributed throughout the rest of' the
world are defrauided of their righits. On which
of the horns do our clericol friends prefer being
impaled?-DOUGLAs A. ONSLOIW, In Tturnpet of
1'srael.

ONE whVIo (lied soine years ago, in speaking of
the blessings,. which Britain hias enjoyed over ahi
other comitries, concluded hy saying, -1If we -are
not the Lost Trihes, -%vu otight to 1)0." The fol-
lowilg slip taken fl'it a local paper, appears in
te, io' Glory Leader:

"CURtous PROîNTETIC.u I)IIOI»IECY .- rrnin-gover
an obscure *-oluine without any speciai object, 1
was cont'ronted -witl, the foltowingfr-gue r-
inarv of evenls whici flie anonvinous auithor lbas
provided for lthe opening cenittry-

"Wtjanoble works or vast designs I view
As Coinmerce uti lier worid-reviî'"ing course,
Blesit and becuignant as lte circiing sun,
13egirls the, globe; parting 10 yield lier way,
Sep N.-ture*s bars, frot everlasting fixed,
Obe-didnt to lier bounleoits toucli dissolved],
Sec ltu Pa)cillo nicet lthe Atlantic main,
And Daricu0*s divided monti transmnit
The interchtatging -%veaii of eiither nd;
And lience direct titrongli Suez*s bursling bars
Sec flice Edurnean joii flie tEgeaii wavc;
X-atd mutual trafftc, arts, amn wegein
A frce and slîortenied circie round lthe globe;
Till Ganges, Indus, and Euplirates sîreatus
Their varicd treasures wil, te Nile excliange,
Anti Alexandria front lier rulibisi risc.
In pristine spiendour, wealth and tasLe ta shine
And vindicate lier generous foinnd(er's plan;
Or lte far-famed Cyprian isie, as liv ils site
In Nature*s drauglit designed, becone te niart
0f nations, by some liberai power possessed,
Mhen Olhnian's slotlfui, proud, incurious race
Must rouse to attain vigour, or resign
Thuse chorming seats, so long unwvorthy held,
And Nature's faires. reatnis and liappiest duines,
By jealous tyranny or bless bereft.
Turncd from her ends benign, and madie the abode
0f slaves debascd of wrelchedness and woc."

The-ij,,ithor of the above was &vr. J. .Brown,
D.D.,d f Oer Cannobie, Fife, >cotand.-Notes
and Queriee.

"WB intendcd in ths No. giving oui rsadèrs
tomne foots. concerning that inost anciont and mnost
wonderful building on the face of the eÙrh-the
Great Pyramid of Egypt. We shahl have to hold
Ibis rsoBt intereting subjecit ove-£, ho-wever, UntMi
our fnt issue.

* GLEANINGS.

Tne L&ws or~ ALIFRED TISE GitEAT.ý--The
latvs which pass under the namne of this monarch \
were flot framed by l4im, bat, as ho himself in-
formns fis, %vere 8uch. as liad been handed down
to him from other Saxon rulers, weeded by him,
îvith the sanction of his Parlianient, of certai 'a
Iaws of wbich hie did not approve. On remem-
bering, thie, and readin- îhern through, the
thought wiil intrude-Was the conuiection be-
t ween Israel and our fathera ever entirely severed?
Take we one Iaw only z-" Corners front afar,
and strangers, vex thou flot; for that ye were
strangers ago iii the land of. the Egyptians."
Muse on tbis and tell me why the cousideration
bore advanced shonld have %veight with our
fathers. Who was lie who -imposed.laws of tbis
kind upon our people, and on vliat'gronnd did
he base thema if ignorant of our origir ? Carr il
ho that they %vere handed down 10 them front
ancient days ?-Me.ni.

Tna Identity of our people with Lost' Israel
is the ùaly reason that crin be given t0 accounit
for the brilliant displays of Protestant philan-
thropie feeling emnanaling from our Nation, a
contrast to the b9.rbarous atrecities enacted by
the Turks, Servians snd Rossions upon their
battle fields.-Rite.

WE sitail bc -lad to receive any communiea-
tions front friends of the cause, giving us infor-
111atioui of any kin& ini reg'ard te the, orgeaf
I(Ientity knowledge among the Sous and Daugh-
ters of Israel iii titis great Dominion. We shall
gratefully acknuowledge -any assistance -%e may
receive ini this direction and bc voey thankful
for i t.

W~E Woul1d crave the efforte of all oui readers
te understand the question of the Identity.
Having acquired a knowledgc of the subjeet, wo
~vould urge theas furthcr to spea the know-
ledge of who our Nation is, as in doing- this they
will hasten the approacl of a brightor ànd more
glorious day. Do not 'aait for one onother, saying:
If it is tho-work o;f God, Ho will bring it to ps.
Hoé -vil1, no doubt, accomplish ail that ha at
spoken, bout Ho has racmiously given you the
opportunity of being a-felow-workcer with Hlm.
Forget not that the slothful man is an a«bomina-
tion ta :uix. In relation Wo ail th~egood, Ho liam
promised. Ho wil procure utW Israel in the
latter day, lias Ho flot Eaid: IlYet for ail Vhs 'l
-will '0e Onquircd. of 'by the house of IsTael, to ao
it for theniF'



PROSPE:CTUS.

GLO-ISqRA.-L ENsîc;s iS a jourlna'l etd
y~ to the mlost tiiprtant, question or th-
Identification et' tue Brit isli Nation wvitlî
en Tnibes of' Israel, wvho xvert, carried away
te thie Assyrian coitntry hy 'figtath Pilesei
aneser, aboli, B. C. 72 1. Otlier subjects,

hey bear uipon titis most inoinentcîîs one,
receive attention in oui' colorns froiu tinie

-sch as tlue discovprmes in tlie Great Pvra-
yp thev flesteration of' Isî'ael and Judàali.

tlso discuss the >econdj Advent in i s Bibti-
ng; the thaligMilnu ie siglis
es and the futlmrc of our Nation, in its relig-
al, commer'ciail anîl poliCcml aspects.
~GLO-ISRAMii ENSIGN XVill lie issu;ted Opt the

ftenth of eýac!i inontlh, and forwarded to
ss, postage, lait!, for One Dollar per au-

iriably in iuivauce.
ornaI \vill contain sixicen- pagres, twelve of
1l be mevoteit e\clesivtly to articles bearing
nglo-lsrael question. 'l'ie cover and any
*pages thiat rnay be added Nvill b'ý used loi-
ganîl similar inatters.
tepectiliai' character of tlire AxeLo-Isîîium.

will not, bc confined to a local circulation,
secrt a widesprcad patronage throughout

.ciNew Brunswick, P. E. Island and thte
~pr Provinces, iii short, tlîroughout thie wllolel

Dominionm of Canadla, tîmus atfording a supertir
medium fi adveî'tising to Maznmfatuirers and '\Vliolc-
salk lfpr hiants in aIl parts of the countr'y.

It is scatrcee n-ecessarv foi' us to sa. tiat adver-
tiseZtot an objectionable nature, will not, be in-

*1erted' any price. Patent Medicines wvill be
charged according to cuistoîn double thte regulai
rates.

Special notices will be cl) arged at thîe rate of tlree
cents pier wvord on inside, and five cents per, word oit
ouiside p izes.

We' WTîsh it to bc' distinctîy understood by oui'
subscî'ibirs, ttîat tlîe paper will be î)ronit>tly discon-
tiaucd \%-!ton tb1w time for -whlichi it is paidi expires,

and Iliat îîo paperi v~ill h<' sentiit ules-, paid foir in
advance.

Tîûs.first issile is sent to tliose, whvlîou we 1 resunried
illiglit sylliatiise witlm oiîr uindfrtakuîg-, as a sample
copv: bu3it a second will not he sent uiilîss it is or-
dered, sucli ordc.- being ,ccoiiip;inieil b%, an enclo-
sure in tlim shape of bank blls, postage staifps or
pmost Office orîler.

Subscribers vili phvase te wri'le plainîy their full
naie, No. aîîd] naine of Strept or Post Office Box,
City, Town or Village, Provi'.ue or State-, in oriler
tlat rio iinistake înay occiiîr wvîtli flic îp'oîr delivery
of thîe îîaîer.

Ally person acting as Agent, wlio wvill :end us tell
niew siliscribers accôînpanîied ttomn d ilIas cash,
wvîll receive a coIn' Of tle ANGLo-ISiu.xL INixfor
one year, [ree'.

AIl commniîîcations in r'egard to the' Liteîary
Departînent of lie A-,Gie-Isa.sEL Essics alioulî be
amldressed to the REv. ,jx.sms Cimausrms, Truro, Nova
Scotia, and ail referring ta finance, to Joli.\ Ross, of
thie sanie place.

The rollowing gentlenien have k-inm(ll consentemi t
act as Agents for tlîe Asai.O-lSiîEi. ENSmî;s Vii'

W. DnYSDAi.E & Co., Mfontreal, Q
J. M. PIDGEOx,, Newv York.

F. IlAniais, Cliarlottetown, P. E 1.
G. A. AITmEN, Georgetown. P. E. 1.
JA~sMES .2'RTBn, New' Glasgowv, N. S.
W. A. P. Ruoe)Es, ICooclibouguac, N.S.
Dr. E. CLAY, Pugwash, N. S.

PETrEa MCDONALD, Milford, N. S.
JAS. S. Tupimit, Upper Stewiacke, N. S.
ViLLIA-M REUSTIS, Acadia Mines, N. S.

F. Il. Hol.EswoaTni, Lower Stewiacke. N. S-
R. M. HOi.mSWOisRTH. Sheber.acadiù, N.S.
Timos. SkAJiNER5-, \VeStVille ' N. S.
ALLENu MCMILLA.N, Hiudson, N. I.
JAS. W. DOLEY, '.43 Argyte St., Halifax. N. S

Trmro, N. S., Augmîst 1, 1880.

- .4.,lu

GaE ~ea~îe.Prf.Fraser of the li)jstitution for being Ilrevealýed ta-abes." Mr. Fraser.tbroega his
the i IM.t -Halifax, N. S., d1elivered Aviory --1ter- ecture-i aarte MI1g to collect fends to establisht
estirg aa Olstructive lecture, on Monm dUy evenga library for tire use of the Blind, an object seffieiently
June 231h, in*Trero, to an appreciative but extremoly praiseworthy of itself to, induce time friends of
small audience. It is te ho regretted that a subjeci. humanity to attend his lectures, and thereby contri-
of so much importance, should receive s0 litie bute their mite towards Ibis laudable undertaking.
attention from thme ilwise and prudent," while it is


